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Details of Visit:

Author: RobinBanks
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 12 Dec 2009 20.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Downstairs studio flat on Harrington Road. Busy road, safe area. Small, clean tidy flat in a nice area
and I felt safe.

The Lady:

Tall, nice long black hair, good looking girl. Big girl, big enhanced boobs (though she told me she
had them reduced) and a voluptuous figure. Maybe considered a bit weighty for some but when she
opened that door and I saw her for the first time I was pleased.

The Story:

Very friendly girl, quite chatty and put me at ease straight away. Was offered a variety of beverages
but went for a lemonade as I was driving and then into the shower before returning for action.
We kissed (french) and she wanted to give me a massage but I was unable to lie face down for it
due to my raging hard-on so I told her that would have to wait.
Kissed some more, played with those lovely big tits and then lay back for some lovely OWO; lots of
nice eye contact whilst she does this. She seemed a little keen to get the condom on so I went for a
69 and this is where I really noticed the sheer size of the girl. Big arse and big pussy in my face,
thought I was going to suffocate and she slipped the condom on and was giving me a covered BJ. I
didn't stay long in the 69 position, needed some air, so switched to doggie.
Again, nice big arse pointed upwards which made getting hold of her a little tricky but I managed it.
Now the good thing about a girl this size is they can take the hardest poundings and I was at her
like a pneumatic drill, the kind you see the workmen using on the pavements. Switched her over for
missionary and got her legs up as I pounded away again but didn't last long before shooting my
load. I liked her hair and smiling face as I looked down on her.
Her English is not very good but she tries and she's such a lovely girl personality wise. She was
tired, I could tell, and wanted to massage me. Pretty poor massage actually, it was more like
stroking than massaging.
Anyway, onto round 2. Similar to above, owo with lots of eye contact then covered bj. Nice
technique for ball sucking and cock licking. Skipped the 69 this time, doggie and then missionary
again.
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Some observations:
Maybe some girls feel they have to make those fake noises when being fucked. I generally am not
too bothered but she could do with toning this down a bit.
I also noticed she had a furry/hairy lower back which was quite off-putting but overall from a
physical perspective the good outweighs the bad.
She hadn't slept much the night before so was a little tired. That and getting banged all day by
various punters probably contributed to her weariness.
As I was getting dressed her cab turned up for her outcall. She got ready in under 10 mins - shower,
dried-up, dash of deodorant, clothes on, bit of lippy and we left together. We left together, kissed on
the cheek and said our goodbyes.

I'll recommend her on the basis that she's such a nice girl and if you like big voluptuous girls,
Amazon like, then she's worth a punt. If you like your women smaller with a good massage
technique then go elsewhere.

I won't return because in the punting game for me, variety is the spice of life and I've already got my
eye on who I want to do next. 
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